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"DLAIN AND - ORNAMENTAL
L Flute rar, CWatem, Gkio. noOtf

- r i i grogs 1st.
.' -- O, , -r

TRUQOI-ST- , East Tuscarawas liL,
JV ianton. unio. - -- ,. .

: IU (L 7TT.T,TA5f3 ek CO.,
Taoqists a pharmaceu- -

J TlaTli. and . UacufMl Dlra in
Iirugv, Paints, OllaPatant MadMnaa,
D'xa-tota- u, Ai nxa ooor waat or roai- -
OiUoa,. illanoa, Obiv p- - Piacrlp-- ,

Uooa prepajraa at ail hoars, day or night.
dov1 .4 . .'i f

' AB3AX0M KITT,
TAILOIi, andMERCHANT Caaalmaran, Vaattno.

Clothing, Ac Opara block
Caotoa.'Ohio. . . . Janltf

"SIAX C0C5TY jCSJttOCBAT,
oMcQ REaOHatSON.rnbllah-XV- .

AMvajMl ftaim ar A'aaoj Jab Pxiaa.
.mptra xiocs, wum,

' : HIEA2X THTJSSTOJr,.
and Blank-Boo- k

BOOK-BINDE- ll
All ordr from

broad promptly attanded. .Biadary in
Uartac'a Bloak, (ap atairs.)

J. B. McCSEA, & CO.,
DEALERS ANDFURNITURK Baat Tuncara-wa- a

airesL. bot4U
" " PRI3TC3 & HAAS,

TTNDERTAEERS Metallic, tind
KJ and allklndaox Cotana alwaya on
band. Two Uearaaa ; aiwaya in readi-naa-a

Kaat Taacarawaa tra. :

Jlicifflrapatf.',
. -

. EDWDT SMITH,
U APHER, AcPHOTOO glyew to aopytng and

olariciDg picture. Oval Frame and
Aibuuia oonatantly on hand. Kooma in
Matnawa'a Biook, South Market atraet.

junal) f

- J. H. EIEDALL,
"TVENTIST Office a Xlartor'a Bank

1 Blooic (upalalra.). aparationa in
Meobauioal UeBtiatrjr performed in tha to
lataat aud moat appcovad BManra. Ha
would call aaoeoUl aitantion to hia Gold
JfllliC, la wbwli, in ha worda of tba
iato A. Ward, '"ha ia axoellad by few I

and aOillai by nona." . ' ( at
: t - :: A. J. D0U2S, ; .

StTRQEON" DENTIST Office (up
Deubta Bro.'a Jewelry

Store. Alt operation -- connected with In(ha proM3lon promptly attended to.

GEO. D. HASTEE 4 ; BEOTHER,
irTJ ANKERS East Tuscarawas StI), liaoaiva .Deposits, Loan Moaay.bny
' OatJ, Ntlvert Bouda and Compoaaa In.

tereal Ntea.. Xxcaaaca BoUKttt Bold.

KOBOK W. EArT. KB.V.BCBHKIDMN.

a A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office
il. in Harter Block, (np Main) Canton.
Ob to. i prMtf

" r.'V. niKBca. - lr, . tbom pbo
.'. XIE2CS & TE0XPS02TV ' " a

AT LAW, Akron,ATTORNEYS v :Jaar
i WM.UcKISLEY,.' - v. j

A TTORXEY, AT LAW-Off- lce la II.
i .XX EagU lUock over 'National Bank,

tun SO 'C7 j, . : . , ; , I

j'."".,'" 'SL j

TroRNEY AT LAW, and GenJ-JC- - fvr
arc I Coilaotiag Agent. Cartilage. Jaa-nrnan- trr

Mlanri.'-- ' t ootVltf

t i HARVEY LAUGKLUr,
v A TTORN K Y AT LA W, NoUry

Pnbllc. and Military Oiaimi Agent
-- tHaao.Ohio. ' gitf .

8C2AErza..eV XYJSCH,;

ATTORNEYS AT
Block.

'LAWV-Offl- ce are

li oeo. e. EAtDwnr,-'- - -- 1' : tha
AT, LAV-dfflc- e laATTORNEY(upaUira.)

' WKcCORD, ' -- ; '
L." J. :7 -

A TTORNEY AT LAW, and Gen-
ii,

all
aral Ooilaotion Aaf U.t. AlUanc. a.

Buaiaasa anunatatl to hja oajr will r-- oal

prompt attention, j .... ,a5tf

. mTmT CH.'EYQTaTK. Jr.. I

PUBLIC OffleoNOTARY of labUc Hquare. He ...
wlit attend todrawinir deeda, uwrtrag

L
po-wer-a of attorney, Ae. la aiiriition ta
the Knliat, be aiM apeaka the Oarmaa
.and French iamruaoa.4 Ha will also
.proonre jpaasport for peraoBa- - wuthing
ito aro to Eurooe. . - Bl-- 1

'-

J. O. WTT.T.TART),- - ;

tlOUNTV'SDRVEYOR-OJB- ce la .

in the
w'iludil Building, , whejra ha can be
fovea avhen la thottyt If aot. any bu

. statu wanted can be left with incr
Keplinger, qCoanty Keflordrr. w
Kill glvedue notloe to ma.
ThaUwaitthoriaws tbeCoainty &ur- -j

ar ta take the , BckoowliHigatant o ri i
iastruuientof wrttinir ska will ihareMi '
write iat; aokaQwledmo ARNtitkii,

and upaa the aUnsteat notioa. . '. .' ; I

... OTTO WINTERHALTES,

PRACTICAL WATCflMAKEB
and JDealer in fatcheia,

Claa, Jewelry and SUvorwrsre. iai

nently done, on abort notice,
No. 2 Kdj;!,.: Block. ' feb3 t9tf -

. . ' EETT3LR & 2R0TRER, !

--TVEALERS IN WATCHES;
xJ Clock 'Jewelry,1 Rnverwar. Ao' Xaat side or Publio bjuare. Repairing
lone on short notice. '

' J.' A HEYER, j

"TYEALER Iri AMERICAN AND
XJ Foreign Watohea, Clocks, Stlyer
ware and fancy Ctoods Northwest oors
aoraf Public Square. Repairing neatly,
axpeditionaly and aatiafaotorily done. '

EXCHAJkGE HOTEL, " .'

3Y A.. ePOnNTTAUER At Old
Depot. Gueeta properly cared for,
bltla moderata. msytt '9tf I

:," I JACKS 05; HOTEL. '

LOUIS OHLIQER, PaopalKTQB,
Market atreet.

'
, . ALUASCBH0TT3E... '

at
DANIEL SOURBECK AtBY . Statloa Alllaaoe, Ohio. Mea'a

always In readinee on arrival or

T. IL PHILLIPS, M, XX, .

"PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
A. OOioe and Uoaldenoa on w eat i ua
carawaa Street, nest door to'Lutkeran
Cuurcu. AJ1 curable acute and chronic
diseaaee treated, frouipt aUeuviiu. to
promuoo(.nk ... ... . .juaauoji"- -

J. C BaHTLETT. IL D.,- - .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
J. UUl corner of 1X Tuscarawaseaa Walnut btreata, Wlui-rbalL-e'a

y Y--r

CUEA
ens

Heoui: atore.

P E.R P. E.T tJA, L CM Q T.I O N jjf
Cheap and. Good Quods at Low

Prices !
Imposition Hated ! OpiMsition

voarteai tjoinpanson invuea I
Competition Lkilled I
The Value Always diven In Ex

cLange for your Money 1 '
W teapectfally inrite tha pnbllo to

call nd examine our large; and nei
atock of

SPRING GOODS!
- Oompriaiag a Large. Stock of

Silk and Wool Poplins, .

Was l"DflIn3, . . ,Strlpd Poriini, i

aii vyooi i'iaid. only 65 eta. per yd,
" M 'FreocnTiln-ham- s

French Chintzs, Striped !& Figured,
Percales solid colors.
Striped and Figured Lawns from 20

up to cu.
Carpets at low prices. . .

Also, a Foil Una of -

White Goods, Notions,
Balmoral Skirts, Hoop bklrts,

. . Corsets. CoonterDanes.
1 . 1 Shawta. Lace Curtain Goods.

far&sois; Umbrellas.
Dross Trimmings,

White Silk Handkerchisfa,
; . Linen Ilandkercbloid.
' We also ball your attention to the Do--

mmtio Uepa'ttnent :
Wmsutta jMills, .

.Fruit of the Loom,
Edward Harris, v.

New Jersey,
! ' : Hamilton.

Red Vnnk,
Waltham, ' - '

Blackstbne, - .
Trenton,

, . HU1. , ' '
; Hope, .

' Lonesdale.

All the above brands are one yard
wide, apd at price ranging from 121 np

mo. . . ... : : .
We have alno on band also on hand a

full line of 'Brown. MuhIIus, a full yard
wuleaellinx from JOo up to 18d. '

We sell Ue abore branda by the piece
wb'olunale prices.' " "1jat good line ofcaUooeafroia 8a

we have a full Hue of Shoes which, we
are closing otit at eoet, as we don't lntoed

jb anoea.' rwe eaergreat wtrgaina
that uiaoartnieot. . - - - v

vu a call no trouble to show
Good. :...'- - '. A ; '

aijair with W. H. DAUOHADAT.

- AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED TO SELLAGENTS: : :j i

A. JII JJLiAli.K'3.. r

Taierit'Cliair'Springs;
A8WAND COMFORTE COMBINKl .by tb'-- e of

Blake'a ralentTir tspitns- r- Price
only One Dollar. . Tbwy make aBpring;
OHCillatlnK or KH'king Chair out of a
Collision VLiir. and tiiut uitafel'irM
ble VUMMtr, mi eowelyoHa'
panaed wi'lf. iTUnprlos tit any chair;
and can be phteed for nae by

child, ao aiaiplafe Uiyy;ahair bon4
struotiaa.'-Tbey- i Wra unaidw Jf thabaat
ataal, from .the wel , afOjvyi
Mannfaqtbriug CU. blJfhn mrvet .SjJ
aaJ posaesa rwpiarkahle elasticity. They
anakek t'uia tlaiah to,' tbevltAhVaifdkre

a iht or the liiJUsehn'ld: xThey 'are!
not ib (eaat in-- th-w- whn applied to
ue tlnif'-'IV- y ito. aot liafce. aay eartra

rouui. aud each tud trvtry en that be
Mad ihtW nrcwalimuni fbir pral;

they make the aaaiuaf chair ever in-- 4

rBtd. : Vhe ladiea, oaHUaaa alt, prtn
linuscu tbeia" Unaqnah--d as a ' sewing
chair.- 'I ney aiBkjJciilJ J the, pieaa.
anteeataniity chair ia lh MirlJ. 3'hy
are lndlapeanlbla where comfort ia cont
aullad. , Bie'a- - Ioiiar Cbalr' fciptinga

invaraabla for Famillea, Otnoea, Ba--i
tela, Coart-HJUs- e. Cars and Swauboataj
'Pacented by A. M. Blake." April 29th,
ltt3 ) They will laat a hto time. They

aura to eoane In. ireneral nae, ami
people will dietard all other rocking
ehaf ra.Tor econ oiny-an-- i com forf, rt la

nwwt yaluable-inVenUo- of tha-ag- e.'

'i-a- , 'ire Hundred JiUarH Reward
will be paid iUr inlormablon upon oou-icll- on

of aay peraou. cr peraona that
shall .in any manner . infringe npon
Blake's Patent Chair rjpringa, therefore

ni(Uoyeea In any fautory or fonndry-wher- e

such epringu are oeade without
the ccaaent f Goodwin A Blake, will
glTe (L4 such lnlbrpiation that will, lead
tothecontlition. of such" purtiea, and

Lhtlr oonyiction nbull reoelte the
above reward k'lyJC UUJSPKEU POIr-LAlid-.i

ii. : -
r :,.OOODWINAjaJAKB.t

-- yPartiee wjahlngprtnRtJ.or Agaa- -
eiea for Uhio, alirniaanr lniinroa.- - - tin,
noia. SV'isiXiuhin.-Tenueaaae. Weaf'Ytr- -
gtaia, Canada, and oil territory rvasv ef

utMaiiuuppt nrr, man tuy irpm tna
nndera.gid. as I have eatabSlahed-j- .

Manufactory Hero.
. . f A. if. BLAKE.

' - 1 BpX 60, Canton, O.
FariV wanti hm ageneiea for any

y arUlatiraHiie.-:orrprletor- .

liKUUUK K. UOOiWlN. f
Hiar3 f Hi Broadway, N. Y.

,j

UtVJDERTAKirJG!
!

rJ.
CASTOS OHIO,

i jt: . . J li.. . .. . ...-- !

KEEPS ON'ltAND AIOtAROE;
aM7nwentor . .. ' ' I

,
, ' a j

Metallic liunai tases
AND

10 OXJES,
mb svaar sttui or

WOOD COFFINS.
We also lay out and prepare remains

for burial, when desired. Bhrouda, Orapa
ic iurnhneu.t u.

.. i I
AlWATl I BADlsa. -

M We have tha jmot elerant and
ooHtly Hearse in this section, for nae of
which we charge: no more -- than 'usual
rates.

Funerals attended In tha country, and
a very moderata charge.

I give the TJ3"BEBTAKlI7a my ape
clal attention, and. after twenty years'
experience In the business, I defy eompe.
UUOBV t .

.Ordera far Cofflna and Burials left at
ray Furniture Rooms, four doors east of
tba aiaai Im Uotati- - Kaa Tnaearawas
street, will receive prompt attention.

fcyCuAuaKa veby Moderate.
J, B. McCREAi

Canton. Peh. 17, 18C9tt

BEAK INIIIVD;
V ii" '

iORtvELL A BON fare Am-.-( .a

J for the BawT xwo-Hoaa- a mat uunaada. ' Call and examine tueni befora
buying. bou .

HB; DEMOCRAT.
WEDNESDAY: ::JULY 23.

a. McGregor, Editor.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For GrrarlWII. S.. KOSECUAXS.
'

. aMacxtcatavati OaTernar, (

X. a. OOUFBKY, r Mercer,
adare aHtpreme Ceart,

WIL'J. GILMORE, t)f Prejble.
Treattairer of State

biiLVXi. mjuii&Li, of uuyahosa.
Attoracj General.

J. M. CONNELL; of Fairfield.
SIrjabcr IIoarI Pwhllo Warlcs,
B. F. CnTJRCHILL, of Butler.

Stark County Democratic Ticket.

For State Senator. .. ,

nUQHlBLEAKLEY, '.
!

:..-.'- ' lOf AUianoe,
f For .Geaicral Aaacmltly,

JOSEPH TnOMPSON,
Of Maasillon ;

JAMES SLENTZ, .

- - - Of Paris.
For Probate' Jadfe,

IIARVEY LATJQIILIN,
Of Alliance.
For Snerio;

11. A. DUNBAK,
Of Canton.

Far Treasurer.
J01TN STEEL,

Of Plain.
For aroaccvtlaar Attorney,

; 'Wm. aj lynch,
Of Canton.

For Coroner,
ADAM MAMMERSMITH,

.'. - . ...of Maasillon. ';

" "For Iaftriuary DLrecfor, "

GEOEGE FESSLER, ,

- Of Canton. .

Ijtnd Appraiser la Caatoa(
J. G. AVILLIAilD.

Land AppraUer ia - Caatea Tp.,
. JACOB 6HERRICK.

The Way the Journal Backs Its
Friends.

The Journal is: terriblv -- exercised
over a law, passed by the Inst Legris4
ture, "To Frotect more treetuany
the lives ' of Railroad Passenjjeta
from casualitles by. Fire which!
that sheet says should nave been;
called 'An Act for r the Relief of a
certain Patent Rlsrht Agrent." Who
this rftrtain rzlent Jtignt A gent --la.
that Bheet fails to inlcnrm the. public.1
xna otnect aunea at in the iasr, ana
which the author sought to enc-raf- t

into its provisions, Is tleflped in ita
tule, "lo Protect more uectually.
the lives of Railroad Passengers from
casualitles by Fire,' is-- certainly
praiseworthy, but the Journal says ::

'."We were in error yesterday in
taking for for granted that no Lesla- -
laturaotuhiotutd tjeeneiuy enougn
to pas an act reqairinsr that heating
apparatus-- ' 'that will: immediately
exungutsn the tires whenever cars
are thrown ofl the track and overt-
urned-' should he. used bv all tha
fnwaya in this State,; We did; not
suppose it posaible-tha- t the State of
Ohio haiheen Imade the agent 'for
aaeb a palpable patent right hambug

tnis contrivance evidently is. we
had had forgotten that the tast Lesr- -
ialature was fully equal to an . emer
gency like this, i And here is this
precious chunk: of legislative wis
dom In all Us grotesque proportions."

jjei usaoe who were silly enougn
to vote for. precious chunk, of
legislative wisdom, in all, its. gro-
tesque proportions." In'the House,
on the final , passage of the bill, were
the names of twenty-fiv-e Republi-
cans recorded In lta favor, as follows:
q Messrs. Anderson,; Betta. Brooke,
Cannon, CrUt, Hare, . Hill of Etlt,
Hill of ul ton, Johnson, Kerr of
Fayette, Kerr of Jefferson,. Lea, Mo--

Morran, barker, liltezoii,
Rough, Rukenbrod, Sayler, ttcott of
Hamilton,- - Sinclair,-- Sisler; Skaats,
Warren. Wood 25 -

All Republicans.." r

this "precious chunk of legislative
wisdom, we find the name of J'ond,
the Colonel Pond that is the Jour
nal's candidate for Atttcrney- - Gener
al, and that of J'Lee" the Captain
Lee of Deleware. that the Journal so
bespatters with praise, we also find
tne name or "KukenDrcxi" the
same Rukenbrob who edits the "Sa-
lem JtepuUU3cajA .paper that copies
everything that Radicalism gets off
against the Leglslature,-aa- true or
raise, is ready to swear that he D&- -

lleves It to be as true as. tha Bible.
In benate. on .the Dassage of . the

bill, among the yeaa and. says we
find the following: ... - -

i eajs Me&srs. iturrows. ijaagier.
Everett, Griswold, ' Kessler, King,

iotts, Steuman ana x eo-m-

.10.- - - -

All of them bitter Radicals.
In the liat of those who' voted

against the bill, there are three Dem-
ocrats Messrs. Godfrey, Rex and
Winner, and three Republicans,
Messrs; .Brooks, ; Kelfer and Sim- -

mona j

Mr. Godfrey, in the Senate, voted. i lii- - . i . . tr.against uie out. ' xie is : uiu - Jjem'j
cratic candidate for Lieutenant Gov
ernor.- - in the bouse, Ool.- - Fond vot
ed for the bill. He is the Radical
candidate for Attorney General.
Did theVottrnat .known these facts,
when it denounced the law in such
severe terms, and intimated that it
was passed, not ior the publio-goo- d,

but to put money in the pocket of a
patent right agent, 11 so.. Its malig
nity towar as iu own. pretenaed
frienda is simply contemptible. : If
it did not know, the editor who
wrote the article, must, in intellect.
rank below that of a donkey. OAio
Statesman.

Okthoorapuical. An Arkansas Judire
had a law office close to a certain Doctor's

in fact, they- - were separated only by a
pianac partition with a door In It. The
Judge was at his table, busy with briefs
and hills in chancery. The Doctor waa
writing a letter. . and pausing for a. mo
ment, called out - "Judge,- - isnt' 1,

the way to epeirenuinomlcal " "Yes, I
think it is," said. the Judge; '"but here's
Webster's dictionary, lean soon teU.". : Ra
opens tha book and turns over, tha leaves,
repeating aloud, a qoi--
nomical.".: Finding the proper place he
runs hia eye and finger up and "down the
column two or three times, until he is thor
oughly satisfied that the word- h - quesuen
ia not there. Closing the book with a
slam, the Judge, lays specs on 'tha table.
and rtahn slowly, breaks forth f'
Blr, I've always been a Daniel Webster
man, and I voted for hlin for President;
but any man that will write as. big a dic-
tionary as this, ond not put sa comma a
word aa in it, can't get my
rota for anything hcioafiar." - . .

-- Radicals in Ohio are claloifse a
radical defeat in Virginia as a radic
al viotory. xiara up.

Johnson, His Views

on the State of the Country and
about Grant.

i Ex President Johnson reviiiited tha Fed
end Caoitol last week. and hia vtatt ia no
tioed aa being' the first instance in which
an American President has been to Wash'
lngton after having left the executive chair
since the time of John Quincy Adams.
Air. Johnsoa'a omect.was to. attend ine
commencement of Georgetown College
which his only remaining son Is a student.
The ex President is described as "looking
quite fresh and hearty."

A Herald, reporter made a call on Mr.
Johnson and obtained from htm his opin-
ion concerning , President Grant, and the
state of the country. Of the latter 51 r.
Johnson, said : .

' "Well, I think we are tending to des
potism or anarchy, . unless a proper direc
tion is given, to the disorderly elements at
work. We. are threatened with an aris
tocracy of bondholders. A moneyed aris
tocracy, they say, is the most detestable
but a credit aristocracy, which is only the
shadow the substitute ior money.
worse still ; for it is the moneyed aristoc
racy tli uted and adulterated. I say the
bondholder ii a credit aristocrat. Here is
the producer,; raising his; 'wheat or his
com. What is it 'worth, to him T lie
sells it for the Credit of the bondholder.
The bondholder gives hia credit to the pro
ducer in exchange- for the ' latter a goods.
and says, J "Yon may take our credit but
we-- will - pot the"rold and Bilver into our
pockets and ' take your produce also."
When by and by the producer-find- s the
credit valueless, what will he be worth I
When the great revulsion comes, what will
re our condition 1 Where is all the gold
and surer, that has been dus from our own
soil and coined in our own mines t - Where
is H all gone r Can you tell me, sir t
don't speak of such as we imported, but
what we coined ourselves that vast amt
dug out of our own earth. Why, it is lock
ed up in the vaults or the credit aristocracy.
Now, sir, it 'id a singular thing that no
country has ever yet paid on a great na
uonal debt without repudiation.: It may
startle you to hear it, but it ia true. .'.Look
over history and tou will find I am right,:
and wherever : you will fiaaLa--. permaneat
national debt, - one that has--so- t beentMtid
off, yoa will find there is no-- freedom. '

Spain is not free, France is not free, Rus-
sia is not free. England is not free, because
each of countries has', a permanent
national debt.; It Is in the nature of things
for wherever, there are power and moneyed
aristocracy; there ia always a desire for un
ion between the . two. Here we ; fiaye an
executive power controlled ,by the bond- -'

holders, . Grant is controlled by a misera
ble set of hucksters and bondholders. He
is in their hands completely, and therefore
we are in danger.- - The country is in peril
tor the. bondholders are struggling to rule
the government. - The people' ought- - to be
made to understand this condition. The
people need to be indoctrinated with the
truth, and you,", gentlemen of the' press.
can do it. . You write a great deal and all
that, but sometimes you write things and

qoot on: to the pubho without due consid
eration. , x on do a good deal of harm, and
K takes a gooa deal of time to remove the
effect. Now yon have an opportunity to
do good by explaining these matters to the
people through the press. The farmer and
producer, no matter how humble; are al
ways disposed to do. what is right--- You
eaa show them the right. ; They hare an
interest in doing what . is .best, . but yen
must explain what the best ' course is, aid
then-- they - will adopt1 H. bo you' - must
make them understand what 'produce is
worth and what the credit of the bond-
holder is good for, Yoa must give a prop
er direction and these will follow."

Tha correspondent: asked the
dent what waa thought of the present ad'
ministration .down, in Tennessee, and Mr.
Johnson answered frankly :

"I don't know that you ought to ask me
such a question. Peopler:would be very
likely to attribute an unfavorable opinion
from, me as prompted by , Improper mo
Uvea. : You know ,Yery well, air, for you
were familiar' with my views while I was
Prestdent-wha- t my estimate of Grant was.
and I dont know of anything that has
since occurred that has caused me to change
my mind the slightest. 1 know Grant
thoroughly. I had ample, opportunity to
study him when I was President, and I am
convinced he is the greatest farce that was
ever thrust upon a people. Why, the lit
tle fellow excuse me for using the ex
pression, but l eant help pitying him the
Bttla fellow lias ; nothing in him. Ha has
not a single idea.- He ha 'no policy no
conception of what-th- country requires.
He don't understand the philosophy of a
single great question, and ia ' completely
lost in trying to understand his situation.
Ue is- - mendacious, cunning and treacher
ous, lie lied to me flagrantly, and I qoq

icted him by my whole Cabinet: but
that even would have been tolerable were
it the only instance, but it was not. He
Hod on many other1 occasions. - I tell you,
sir, Grant is nothing more than a bundle
ot petty spites, jealousies and resentments.
And yet they say Grant is a second Wash
ington. Only think of it, when you com
pare him with Washington or . Jefferson,
where is he I Why he is so small you must
put your finger on him. tie, a little np
start, a coward, .physically and intellectu-
ally, to be compared to George Washing
ton I Why, it makes me laugh. I have
more pity for the man than, contempt, for
i nave no spiia against mm. . jjut i iear
for the country when such t. man is liken
ed to tha father of hia oouniry. Why,
just look at the. inaugural of
He speaks about his fear ana trembling in
accepting the- - PresidzDcy even after all
hia experience and rccesa. Rot this little
follow Grant z. upstart, a r mere accident
of ths. war, a creature without the ability
to comprehend the philosophy of a single
great question, ; says in ' his inaugural, 'I
know tne responsibility is "greaf. " hut 1 ac
cept it without fear.1' Is that ' like Wash
ington or Jefferson ? Pshaw I - It a mon
strous to think of-- . Grant, I tell you. sir.
has bo ideas, no policy,: ;Why. Washing
ton considered that a man's greatness was
measured by his morality; by the standard
or his soul. And 1 hare always considered
that the more soul or intellect-withi- him,
the more Godlike he became. But, air,
Grant has nothing. : Phybically and men-
tally and morally he is a nonenity. - Why,
air, hia soul ia so . .nail that you could put
it within the periphery of a hazel nut shell
and it might float about for a thousand
years without knocking against tho walls
of the shell. t. That s the size of his soul.
Just look at the maa sitting at a Cabinet
Council.' He has no Idea, no policy, no
standard, no creed,', no faith. How can
he guide the people ? How can he Im-
press any great improvements or moral
ideas Upon the nation i ' .He has no object
to look forward to, no leading aim to draw
the people towards any particular end.
Ue sits there with his Cabinet. One mem-
ber has - bought him a house in Philadel-
phia, another has girca him $135,000, an-
other has given him a carriage, and so on.
It is degrading to the office of President of
the United States to have such a man there.
They talk about his generalship. Well, he
was a mere incident of the war. ' ' lien and
arms were supplied in .abundance, and his
forces were so .massive that they simply
crashed out ths rebellion. .'It would have
been done had Grant never been bora.
Therefore he was- - a mere incident. But
the little fellow has come to think he Is
somebody really. I can't help pityinsj him
wheal think how-we- ll I know, him and
what an lnnalteasimai creatara hs really is.
I oflea think, that' ahoot the fittest place
for Grant la at same place in the country
where there are cross roads. ' I have been
at those places and have often" noticed the
scenes.' - At one corner perhaps there is a
small Uackamiih's .shop ; at another there
is a grocery store,, and at another a house
where the squire' meeta Xo settle eases.
Wen, I have often noticed at such a jone-ti- en

of several roads that when the squire's
business la Oyer,- - some will propose a horse
race, and to give, interest to the thing a
barrel ox - ctder and pezhapa half- a gallon
of whisky will , on the result.
Now Uraiw ia just suited to such a situas
uon.. iii3,idaas are xif the cross road
order, and he has 'not' a thought above
that." . ,.;'

[From the Ohio Statesman]

Gov. Hayes and "Extravgant"
Charges.

. Govanor Hayes, InlUs epeeeh ac-
cepting- tha nomination of the Negro
Suffrage Radicals for as
Governor, and he and the convention
of. Negro Suffrage; .Radicals .which
gave -- him-' the nomination, both
abused the. Legislature that refused
its assent to the negro suffrage
amendment to tne j-- eaenu Consti-
tution, with such faldehoods as malice
could invent. Theburdeu of these
Radical song3 waa .' extravagance
nigh taxes ana a wasteful, squander
ing of the tHsODle'a mohev. The
Democratic State Convention, by its
resolutions, stamped tirese charges as
laise, as ioiiows : ;

10. Jiesolved. That the attacks of
uovernors Hayes and Lee upon the
doings of the late General Assembiv
ara false in statement, malicious In
6plrit, and unworthy tneir high po
sition- -

11. Resolved. That the Fiftv-efs-- ht

General Assembly, waa called ' upon
to make large- - and extraordinary
appropriations to reouua tne burned
Lunatic Asvlum to nrovidea Reform
ocnooi ior gins to construct a new
Auuu Asyium. to'maeean ftnnropriation to meets judgment against
ine etaie oi more than eiearv thous-- -
and dollars, for borrowed money; infavor of the Life and Trust Company
and to supply a deficiency of more
that five hundred thousand dollars
oi tne preceding Republican Legis
lature au ot wnicn togetner. with
tne extra compensation paid to mem.
bers under a law oassed bv a Re
publican Legislature; was accorap
lisned, without an increase of the
State levy; notwithstanding all these
things, the appropriations are much
less man tnose ot the preceding lie-public-an

Legislature and that, too,
without abstractintr eiht hundred
thousand dollars from the relief fund
for the maimed and disabled soldiers
and their families.

iz. jiesolved. That we berebv . re
turn our thanks to the late General
AssemDiy ior their economical ex
penditntes in the administration' of
the State Government, and for the
exposure of the wholesale frauds In
the erection of State: bulhJings,
whereby the people were defrauded
out of half a million of dollars by the
negligence .. and corruption or ' Ite--
pubiican. State officials, and the dis
honesty of their appointees and sub--
orainar.es..

These resolutions tell the whole
tale. They place the brand of fals- -
nood upon the assertion of the Gov-
ernor and tha Lieutenant Governor
of the State. And more than this.
They show- - that although the- - de--
mands.upon the Treasury to rebuild
the burned Central Lunatic Asylum,
and to. rebuild the Asvlum for the
Blind to provide a Reform School
for Girls, and to pay a debt incurred
by. the Radicals for.money borrowed
irom tne i.ne insurance ana. trust
Company, in which a judgment had
been taken. ' Yet, notwithstanding
tnese ana other unusual demandsupon the treasury, that the expend
itures by the last. Legislature were
largely - reduced,4 when contrasted
with those of' the previous Legisla-
ture, when the Radicals had a two-thir- ds

majority In each branch. -

" Th fVnnnn--V r.f tifa (TblmknnAir
In contest writh that of the Itadical
party,-- is no new thing. Itand has ever been so. Two vears
since, we --published In the States-man a table, made up ' with exceed-
ing care, showing the taxation Im-
posed on the people of Ohio under
IJemocratic iule, and 'oontrasted' itwith that of Radlcat Tuie.-Bxraro-

m

that table an exchange furnishes.
ready made to our hand an - exhibit
which shows that in 1855, 'the lastyear of the administration of - a
Uemocratic Governor, the taxes in
the State, for State sinking fund, for
general revenue fund, for state com
mon school rund, foroounty expen
ses, for poor--purpose- ! fbr' brids-- e

purposes, for' building - purposes.- - for
road purposes, for railroad - purposes
and debt, for ' township, school;
special, city and town purposes, for
everything - within the : State, - the
taxea levied were $8. 954. 51 1.87.- - For
the year ; 1867, the-year before the
late - uemocratic 'General Assembiv
cams Into control of the law-maki- ne

department, the taxes levied for thesame purpose were, $20,253.61513.
L the short sndce of twelve vears.

nnder Republican rule in tha State
under .tha administration of Re-

publican Governors and . with the
Law-makin-g department' in the
hands of the Renubtioan. nartv. TFTR
TAXES, FOR '. ALL PURPOSES
WITHIN THE STATE, exclusive
ofFederal taxes, WERE INCREAS-
ED THE ENORMOUS SUM OF
ELEVEN MILLIONS TWO
HUNDRED AN D NIN EPY-NIN- E

THOUSAND AND ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS ANDTWENTY
THREE CENTS : AND SEVEN
MILLS. - They were greatly mora
than double. r : .. .. i

The aggregate: vote Tolea 'In the
State for Governor, In 1855, was 802,- -
wa.- - iD average tax to the voter.
then in 1855, the : last : vear tinder
Democratic administration.' waa
TWENTY-NIN- E DOLLARS AND
SIXTX-FOU- R CENTS. - ;
; The aggregate 'vote-I- n "the"State
for Governor In i888,'"whea the late
Democratic Legislature was elected,
was 484,227,"and inasmuch as the
taxes levied that year, at the Instance
of.'a' Republican Legislature and
under ' Republican ' State authority,
amounted to $20,253,615.13 ; it made
THE AVERAGE TAX TO .THE
VOTER FORTY-ON- E DOLLARS
A ND FORTY CENTS 1 , ; i

, fThe - aggregate"' voterpoled for"
Secretary ol'State last yearwe take
that vote because it is smaller than
the Presidential vote, and, therefore,
more, favorable to the Republicans
In thi calculation waa 16,767. The
taxes levied that year the first year
that the Democratic - party had the
control of the legislative department
of the Government Ior at : least, ten
years, having to .make provision for
tut? prusecuuuu oi iuh
of the construction of sundry build
ings ot a benevolent character, the
construction of which were authoriz
ed .by . Republican Legislature
amounted to $20,489,158.04, and
averaged to the voter - THIRTY-NIN-

DOLLARS AND SIXTY- -

FIVE CENTS being A REDUC-
TION, ON AN AVERAGE. OF
TWO DOLLARS AND SEVEN
TEEN CENTS TO THE .VOTER!-

Thus the faets and the figures
which are of official record, show that
the taxes, for; all purposes within
the State, from 135G to 1868, during
which time the Republican party had
undisputed sway, were greatly more
than double, - and INCREASED
TWELVE i ..DOLLARS) . AND
EIGHTEEN CENTS, or average.
TO THE VOTER, wulle In the first
vflflr that, tha I wmvrfl tlv nitrtv hnji

thad the control of the Legislature.
THE TAXES HAVE BEEN .DE-
CREASED AT THE RATE OF
TWO DOLLARS AND BEVEN- -
TEEN-CENT- TO THE VOTER.
: 4Ther& are yet six months to run of
tne second-yea-r wniie tne iaw-maK-i-

department In the hands of the
Democrats", and we have no doubt,
that over the end of tbo Hecond year
a yet further decrease of at least two

r dollars, on an average, to the vote
win te shown to nave tasen puce

It Is a plain question a matter of
aoiiars and cents snail we again put
the Republican party into undisput
ed power, that in the next ten years
it may more than aouDier.thq taxes
in the aggregate and increase them
at the average annual rate of over a
aouar to the voter, When, with only

partial control of. the Government.
the Democratic partythe first year
of Its incumbencey, reduced the!
taxes at the rate of oyer two dollars
to the voter,? ; .

Hon. Thomas Ewing's Early
Pioneer Life.

The- - following are extracts from
an autobiographical sketch,' by the
venerable Thomas Ewing r

"My father settled in what is now
Ames township, - Athens county,
early In April, 1789. He removed
from the mouth of Olive Green
Creek on the Musklneum River.
and the nearest neighbor with whom
we had association was in that direc-
tion, distant about eighteen miles.
There were a few families settled
about the same time, on or near the
Eresent site of the town- - of Athens ;
at no road or even-- pathway led to

them ; the distance was about twelve
miles. . There WIU dIm a ninniwr
hunter encamped at the mouth of
xeoerat creeir, distant about ten
miles. This, as far as I-- know com-
prised the population statistics ofwhat is now Athens county, I do
not know the date of the spttlpmpnt
in what TVas called No. 5 Coolev's
settlement it was early.

i --At int time or my father's re-
moval- I was with mv mint. TWro
Morgan, near West Liberty, Va.,going to school. I was a few months
in my ninth year. Earlv in thnyear, 1798, 1 think in May, my nncle I

Drought me home. Wn ilnuvnrlAH
the Ohio river in a flat boat- - to themouth of the Little Hocking, andcrossed a bottom and a nlnA hill
along a dim foot-pat- some ten oruneen miles, and took quarters lorthe night at DaJtev'a ramn i wan
tired and slept well on the bear-ski- n

bed which . tha routrh . oM damo
spread for me, and in the morningmy uncle engaged a son of our host,a boy of eighteen, who had seen my

o caoin, ro pnot US. , I

" home, and fairly anInceptive citizen ot thetuture Athenscounty. - The young savage, our pi-lo- t,

was much Btruck with some ofthOTUde ImDrBmHnta nr llui1iTaMnn
which he saw my ; .brother using.
especially the small augur,- - and ex-
pressed the opinion that with an axand an atl?ur 9 man can trulro iram.thing he wanted, except a gun and
ouiietTrroulds My brother was en-
gaged in making some' bedsteads.He had already finished a table. Idthe manufacture nr.whir.h- - h hod
also used an adz to
n kink AaK

smooth the. . . plank;
noitu uo Bpupin good width iro

oratKiit-graine- d tress.Transportation:
rliffieult,: and .our furniture, of, therudest kind, composed of articles ofthft n firialh nninoeirt. r tl

utensils were "the. big j kettie,,, 4the
iixtia aetue,". tne bake oven, fryingpan and pot. The latter had a small
noie in - the bottom; which J was
mended with a button.-keve- d witha nail througrt the eyeon the outside
ut uio pou we had no table furni-ture that Wbuld hrAntr littlaf n- -

kind. Oar. meat bear meat nr rni.oooh, with venison or turkey, eooked
uiwgKiuer Him aeasonea to the tasteu moss savory dish --was cut up inmorsels and placed in the center oftoe table, and thevounmr--

Of thefamily.rmedwlth fihaTpened
sticks, helped .themselves about as
well as with four tiued forks: ereatcare. was taken tn- - uiwf.- 'v.wSf IT UVtWUtAlVsucks, as sassafras, spice-bus- h, hazel
ui uic&ury, ...

"Sometimes "the children were al-
lowed by way of picnic to cut withthe butcher knife -- from the freshbear meat and venianti their ci
and Stick them alternn.tiir n a
sharpened spit, and roast before afine hickory fire. This made a mostroyal dish. Bears, deer and raeeoona
remained in abundance, until replac-
ed by awine. The great West would
have settled slowly without corn andhogs, A bushel of seed wheat; willtroauceat the end of ton mnntha.
fifteen or twenty: bushels; a bushelof corn, at the .end of five months;four hundred bushels; and it Is used
to mucn advantage for the last two
months.- - Our. horned cattln-- : rin n.t
double in a year ; hogs in the same
time, increase twenty fold.- - It was
deemed almost sacrilege. to, kill--
sheep, and I remember, well the first
bee! I tasted. , I thought it coarse
andJ2$TiaSy compared with venison.
. "vve naa wild fruits otseveral va-
rieties very abundant: and some of
them exceedingly fine. . There waa
a sharp ridge quite near my father'shouse, on which I had selected four
or five service or June berry bushes,
mat coma easily climb, and keptan eye on them until they shouldget. entirely right. At the proper
time I went with one of my sisters
to gather them, but a bear had been
in advance of me. The limbs of all
the bushes were, btoue-h- t down . to
the trunk like a folded umbrelia,and
toe oerries aii gone. There were
plenty still in the woods for children
and bears, but few so choice or easy
of access as the-- e. We had acreat
variety of wild plum?, some exceed-
ingly fine better, to my taste, -- than
the best tame varieties. I have - not
seen any choice, varieties within the
last thirty years."

A Talk With a Lion Tamer.

A lion tamer named Lengel, ' wai
severely bitten In the leg by a lioness
at Charleston. South Carolina, in
April, and la still disabled in conse
quence of the "wound. One of the
Charleston paper describes a visit to
him as follows :' . .. , . - .

'

In answer to a question as o his
manner of taming lions he replied at
length, saying that "it was a gift of
nature" with him. - "I have- - no fear
of them. People tell me everv time
I get a wound that it ought to be a
warding to-me;- - and 'should make
me fear to go in the cage again.- - t$ut
it aoes not. - w nen l am away frbm
the lions, I get homesick, and when
I go where they are and my wonnds
frevent me rrom'golng into the cage,

more homesick slilL I never
met any Rons I -- eould not tame.
Three years ago I tamed five in New
York which, while in Europe, had
Kiiiea one man ana uauiy mangtea i
another, , who had attempted to tame I

them. In three weeks after thev
were put In my charge, thev were x

1

tame as I could wish, though before
they were considered untamable. I--very seldom use force In taming
them, but sometimes it becomes nec-
essarykindness is my usual plan;
I am always careful to keep my eye
upon them."

Every one who has seen the lion
tamer leaving the cage after his feat
of lying down among he Hons, put-
ting his feet on their heads, feeding
them, - and - firing off. pistols, has
doubtless noticed how careful he was

stepping out backwards very de-
liberately, and watching closely the
beasts which always advanced npon
him. In speaking of this, he said :
"It I did not keep my eye upon
them they would jump at me. They
have sense enough to know that I
am retreating from them, and they
gain courage there is more danger
to me at this time than at any other.
If the Hons were at liberty, I would
fear to go near them. Some people
think that a lion born In America is
more docile, partaking less of the sav-
age nature of the brute, than one born
in Africa or Asia. Not so. ; I would
rather have to tame a litter .bora in
either, of. the last two mentioned
places than a litter born in this cou-
ntrythe latter are more dangerous
and less easily tamed,"

THE LOST PLEIADE.
VAIL.I.From the mighty wilds of Ether seven glo

rious systems sprui.g,
Never in the blue dominioiij brighter sister

. orbits clung: ; .... ; .
All around them and above them watched

the licensed ones of heaven,
No archangel ever guarded glories like the

Pleiades seven.

.
And their golden banners throwing rays of

living ugm axar, .

Seemed like streams of brightness flowing
onwara to eacn irmute star :

Save a few dissolved by distance from the
system a brilliant core,

Which flew on to aome fair Eden to re
mam forevermore,

III.
And the seraphs poised their pinions as they

ciove tne sea oi blue, . , .

Gazing on the bright dominions God's un-
equalled artists drew ;tit j r r - . ? ,..'--YYouuenng, iearmg, auu- - rejoicing, as

I each world rolled by sublime
Seven glorious spheres enlisted 'neath the

sway the wizard Time.

IV.
Chrysalis of fair ' entrancement, 'nolhfn

uxvuu. ui uou hi xoir,
Nothing builded by enchantment with' ' the

T l . .1 1 1it iciauea couiu compare ;
Every rood in space an Eden every wind

Drought torth a nower,
Tlme hound in silken bondage," for an

oc was uui an nour.

V.
sprang to quick existence, shidowy

' yet more than fair, .

Lofty watchers in the distance saw them
oft dissolved in air ;

Twas a spell of these bright regions every
angci arust asew, - ' - :

Like a breath upon a mirror, there a fairer
. CH7 grew.

VI.
Flowers shed their pure caresses, brobminc

never to aecay,
Though the winds that kissed their tresses

bore their incense half away : . r

tiOKe and sea, and flowing river, echoed
" '" ; -
While

golden waves along,
each hill and dale and valley breath- -
ea tue minstrel angel s song. A. .'VII.In fate's dark and silent page3 known to
one ana one alone,

there the war of e. ages, shows a
- - star deserted throne;-- "

There -- an autograph- - aprreth - wet ' with
one immortal tear, -

' -

In a trembling hand 'twis written, "here
"fell heaven's brightest sphere."

VIII.
faint spark did'quiyer, we

of earth can never know.
When the queen of light forever,' 'lost a

brilliant from her brow .;..-- .

Could not sister plead for sister; doomed
, ; c for any, every crime J :. ;

Six fair Pleiades yet are rolling, one alone
has passed from time. . ... ;

IX.
Like a robe of darkness swing o'er a mlgh--

ty phantom's bier, . '
To despair and blackness 'clingingj : Btag---

nant floats the fallen sphere : ' -

And when eve is beariu? onward : to the
midnight's solemn knelL -

Science can mark out the orbit whence the'
seventh Pleiade fell. , i

Lancaster, Aug. 2, 1854.;

HOW WE OBTAINED A HOME;

Or, the Calculating Wife.
.' : . : i

It was a dirty November night,
the rain had been falling all day,
and I was thoroughly and inwardly
disconsolated, when my little1-wif- e

met meat the door. .., .

"Why, Will, what has caused you
to be so late?" said she; "the tea has
been steeped this hour, and 1 really
began to fear, that some one had
taken a fancy to. your watch, "and
thus caused you an unpteasant de-
lay." : i .!

This remark was made with refer-
ence to an ancient time-keep- er which.
I carried a huge watch which had
belonged to my grandfather. "."My
wife "was always, predicting .thatsome genteltuanly footpad would
seek.to possess himself or this valu-
able. If I was not more careful about
exhibiting it. The truth was, she
was sorry In her heart that 1 could
not afford a better one, and so she
took this method to batter me. .

We sat down to eat that night inour cozy little back: parlor, beside a
cozy grate fire ; and the fragrant
and stimulating Oolong and. my
wife's cheery talk, soon caused me to
forget my long walk, thef drenching
and the unpleasant incidents of the
rain. ' ; ; .
- "Do you know, my: dear,1" paid Ibreaking open a white, cream biscuit

the --while, and laying on a slice of
yellow butter, "do , you know I nad
some very serious thoughts on my
way home
- "h! no doubt you had." said she.
'You thought,' perhaps In a fit. of

mental abstraction, ' how much you
had made on the last "corner in spec-
ulation." - : .

AU this was decidedly naughty.
You bee I had-manag- ed to save a
thousand dollars, and a friend - of
mine knew it, and he also knew a
hic&;:oorner',; on wheat,-an- d the
half of my humble pile,: he said, was
suflitient seed for a rich harvest on
such a "corner" as was prepairlng.
Well, I Invested, partly to please my
friend, and more to please myself, to
make a little money quick,' and the
the result was the following Satur-
day night. Will Aitkin was minus
five hundred dollars. , ,

Vo,"8aidI,nothIngofthckInd.i
I was thinking- - how -- hard-it ' Is-t-

be poor.'- - How - hard to toil --on year
after year,-an-d just barely make a
living. - Here we live in a rented
house.' We have paid out in rent
for this little cottage-thre- e times its
first cost. A man ought to own the
house he lives in. If it be but a shed.
I have never seen the time when' I
could spend money for a house:
When - fortunate - in speculation, I
have let my iunds slip through my
fingers, I don't know how, and my
regular saiarv is oniv sumctent for
our vearlv exDenses.''

"Do you mean to sav." said she.ef v - rlnnlrino. at Tn a a i 1 fTnA ...t.
"that you would willingly compel
the wife of your bosom to live iu a
smaller and cheaper structure than
this? Do you ; really ?'.'

"No, no," said I ; "and, Indeed, if
I were to think of building a cheap
cottage,-wher- e is the money to"come
from ?" and then I groaned audibly
over the aforesaid 'corner."

"Well," said she, "I am glad you
are Btill a devoted husband, not d'j-pos- cd

in the least to play, tyrant ;
but would it not be well, now that
we are on the subject, to see if there
is not some way open to liberty ?
For my part, I would like to watch
over a patch of ground which : we
coma can our own. ito you know."
--aid she. "that I have never cared
anything about flowers? It. Is not
Decause j. am not fond of flowers, asyou wen know, but it seems so rid
iculous to oe cultivating-flowe- ra on
rented ground. How T would like
to oe mistress of a little yard, andthen the flowers would be my own V

The fact Is, nty wife Jbad always
been talking after this manner. Shewanted me to build a house, eventhough it had - but one room. Andso I answered her: :

. :, K. -
"Yes, yes, but where Is the money

to come from ?' and again I thoughtof the "corner." .

, "Well," said she, "this is thetrirttirne that ever you seemed to boq. eye
j to eye with me as to 'love in a cot tage-- iWhen the thousand- - dollars were .in

the bank,, you insisted that .we hadnot enough; now that, tha ' .halfgone. I say that we still have mmncU
to begin with," and my feeling. Is,ri

,, . ww-
- ufist aa..youxores l . .... t j

By this time' we were throug"h burl
lea, and taking, cigar from, off thA;
mantel, I eat down in my easy chair,!
leaned back, took two or three whi&j
ofsmoke, and said to her : . , '. ' ; i

"My .dear, will you be kind enough
to inform me how I shall go to work!
lu uuiiu a nouso ior nve nunaraddollars?" . .', . . .... .

, In the meantime she had drawn a
stool to my feet and was- - sitting
looking np at me, her rosy and lus- -
eruus Lace peautiiai in the gaslight.
it has been difficult from the first
ior me to withstand that fact- - I be-
lieve I had never yet refused any re
quest, oi nerg save mat to abandonmy cigars and bulla, a cottage, ; andnow A leit that any time- - had come;
ana so , i pulled away at my b ed
xxavauB wiiriuiicomon zest. I -

-i "Now, WUl,".said8he,-4TistenlM- l
near tnere are lots for sale int?great, large lots on. long time, at
tnree nunarea dollars each. It 4s
only. Ibtx- - miles out ' by raU,' ' andproperty, thev say; lsrisins-i- n

mere every year, jiiy plan us this:-- )uo ana nuy t now, and get ready
to build in the spring."

"Yes," said I, "but you? forget themoney.
Stop," said she! pullin wlth lior -

uuy iiuQu t my Deara."you pay
down ior. your lot $100, and Juavenothing more to pay for two years.
We shall be able to replace the monev
by spring, and have $500 tobee-innu-

nouse wim. we. canDuua a cozy
place, large enough for you and me,
for ' 1 - - - '

"Yes." said I. knockinsr the
irom my cigar, "dui where is the re-
maining $500 to come from ?".'..- -

"Jjook nere,'- - said she. - we nowpay here $300 for rent, do we not?This amount at -- least, we eball save
in tne new nouser' You can '.readily
borrow, on the security vou. wiil
have, the remaiding $500, and by a
little economy we shall be out ofdebt
in nrteen months from March nmt
save the 200 on the lot." " l

v xes. yes."' saia i. ana suflh a.
nouse as we Shan have Oh 1 dear."

Well, 1 was influenced bv mv
little wife." We went one sun-shin-

day, and looked at the lots, and clos
ed a bargain, and 4n! the sprlbj our
nouse was commenced, ana --restdv
for occupancy, before the firstbf.Mav.
It was not . 80 tlarge a cottage aa
tne one we leitj tnere was .no gas,
I had myself helped to dig1 a' well ;
but somehow tnere was J

exhilaration; ofi feeling on ; 'getting
settled in our new abode. K The affaic
too, naa cost more - than we had an
ticipated by $200, so we were in debt.
on tne house alone $700 on moving
in. I felt -q- uite-uneasy over this
debt the first .night. This . feeling
quickly 'passed off; - and as we
began to put out' trees, make a srari- -

den, and; prepare-for- . a. family,: of
children, our , estate ( seemed ,so
Immense .that the debt thereon was
trininsr.'

I cannot stop to tell you of the iov:
of that ummer.i Away, ifrotai. tha-
road dust of .the city among large
trees and growing shrubs and flowers
our moon-lig- ht nights were blissful,
ana tne ntue cottage was a palace.
Two years passed, , and so' much
cheaper had we found it living dn
this style, that we had not only paid
the debt oi the house, but the lot also.
We wanted to . remain there, andnever leave it. - But we could not.
Property had --advanced in price to
such an extent that the half of our
lot brought $5,000. . . This I pnt into .

business, and on this venture fortune
smiled. ! We remained, another year
in the little cottage,' soldi itj and ofbuilt a large and elegant house-out- .

of the proceeds ': of .our -- first invest,
ment. . .Years havo past since' thenu
x own a anmDer oi houses; ana harebeen, : successful in - trade, and i now
occupy) a marble front on :a 1 tine
avenue : but we have never been;
happier than when living in & thous-
and dollar cottage; and my; wife's
advice : was the foundation of our
fortune:, u.i.j v ji:j uo.lfi-iuixj- t

I v ' 4laviivX-.- y
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How Hayes Misrepresents,
and He is Shown Upin His True Colors.
Figures cannot lie, yet men do lie about

- - '- -ugures." ,r

The great burden of the soeech of -- Gov.
Hayes, delivered before the nominating'
Convention of his varty, "was the reckless
extravagance of the late Legislature, coca- -
posea or a majorrt- or Uemocratsand ita
proposed expenditure of the public money.

: In this charge, as in others, Gov. Hayes
has faiaifled the record has stated : that
which ia . false, and which, with, ordinary
brains, he must have known to pe so' It
is no excuse for a Governor to say that he
was misled in a statement of 4acts by oth-- 1

era, when, an examination of the; record
would show the tiuth, to be against him,'
for public' opinion. presumes a Governor,
of a great State like Ohio,' to.be "a man of
common sense and common' industry in
the case of Gov. ' Hayes, we are : sorry to
say, a presumption not warranted by facts.

So far from the last Democratic Legisla-
ture squandering the public money, the re-
verse is true.-- . It was the most economical
Legislature that has met in Ohio for years.!

; During the first session of the preceding
Legislature, which was Radical by a two
thirds majority, the appropriation of : tha
public money amounted to $4,808,635 03,

that of the first session of the succeed
ing Legislature, "which was Democratic la
both branches, to $4,084,766 20 being a
saving to the State by tha Democratic Leg-
islature, charged; by Gov. Hayes ;witU ex- -

travagance and with squandering the pub-
lic money of $783,868 83. "r " "'

During the second session' of - tfie same
Radical Legislature the. very, session that
passed the negro suffrage'' resolutions, the
amount of morey appropriated was $ i, 7S8-22-

93, while that of the Second session
of the- Democratic1 Legislature, - including
the Morgan Itaid Claims, the., rebuilding
of the Central Lunatic Asylum,- - the pay- -

ment of a debt incurred by . the Radicals,
in which there was a judgment against the
State, amounted to but $451,296

a saving to the State of $246,932 28..
la the two years of Democratic Legisla--tiv-

rule, ' notwithstanding the Tieavy and
unusual expenditures of the public money;
which the Democratic 'Legislature had to
provide for, there was a saving to the State;
in the appropriation of public money for
State purposes,' ; over the two ; previous t
years of Radical misrule, of $1,080,060 92
i No .man, no charitable ' institution, no
school board, has - just cause to say that
these appropriations by- the Democratic
Legislature. were insufficient, yet 'in two
years time," although the Stale was grow-
ing, and many of the expenditures were ot
aa unusual and unprecedented character,
they "averaged over half a million dollars
each year of Democratic rule,' less than
that of the"previous two year's rule of
Radicalism. - tj. .,-

- i ::. , . , i zSi .-

.. What has Governor Hayes, his aiders,
abetters and supporters, to say to these fig-ure- a,

and how will they explain hia glaring
misrepresentation and falsehcfeds ? Ohio
Statesman. I :.

' i .l.' ...j

: Thk nation gropes and feels around
for a government and grasps only air.

if you can not "draw
your sword at least show yonr hand;

Wendell Fhillips on the lute I'irffin-i-a

election. . : j- - :: or

"Of the seven Cabinet offlcers'orig- -
nany seiectea Dy - air, Xiincom twe
are ueaa, apu ouiy .one or the re
maining nve now sustains the Rad
ical party.

MISSISSIPPI.
Proclamation of the President—
Election to be held November30th." The followiDg was pr'uliated todays:; l-- I a v i'--- utiv."WASHINGTON, July 14.
-- in pursuance of the nWiviqi rnan act of .Congress anrrove-r- i a rn

the time for submitting-- , the Constl- -

all-f?iaaull?P-l io the

thnfponA
Constitution, whlch-4- s in-th- e

fqUowing ; , words : .'That I axn notdisfranchised in any, of . tha, provis-ions of the acts knuvyn as the Reeou-structio- nacts- - of the' Tbirtv-nin- thand Fortietb Congresses and Iadmit tbe political and civilequaliv
a!lv 'rf0 h,D ma God --Provided,

if Congress shall at any timeremove the disabilities of any person
disfranchised in the said lieeons truc-tio-n

. actotthfiaidTlilrry.ninth andortieth Congresses, and the-Lec- i

lature.of this Ktni-ohoii- - --

..-

therein, then so'mneri "nr t, la rn -

and so mnehjoniy; as refers' to saitfReconatruc Eton acts fihyi.iiot. be. re- -'

?irf rftca .prsoi 7 Pardoned,to. be registered
"And lfarther submit to ar'sena- -eate vote Section 5 of the sameartiicle, of said.CpnsUtutioni which is in
ei'ifwUowing, 'WOitd : :'Not personeligible to any office

civil or: military. inP'thi3
State, who Was a- - member' of ' thevoted for the call otthe Convention that nasvi k .

nance of secession, or who. negate to any Conventioh: Voted for orsigned any ordinance of secession orencouragement, to - persona erig2ged-in- .
armed --hostilltw to.th --rT,?-

States, or who accepted or attempted,to exercisethe" functions -- r ?nv officeelvilor military, under t..oButhorltyror pretended government authority,power or Constitution:,; wRhln etJae
United States.r, hostile. r iimwi "
thereto, except all persons
reconstruction by--voti- i. iur 'thisConvention, or: h"av H5okUn6usly!
advocated the aasetnblj-Qg- - of thisConvention, and. shall, continue, ingoodlaith. to 'advocate the. acts ofthe same; but 'the 'Legislature may'
remove "'suoh3:31sability,' ; provided
that nothing in- - this, section irwnt,voting or signing . the ordi n n tii.
secession shall be so construed to ex- -'
elude from office the private "soldier
of the 'late' : Confederate
States army.--! sr "jts z- - ''.--

"And I further submit io a apna
rate vote section 5. Article 7'" of th
Constitution,' which Is ia theiforiow-In- g

wordst The-ered- l of the State"
shall not be. pledged 6r loanedany person, association: or .corpor-- jtlon, nor ;sall the". State hereafter-becom- e

a stockholder In any corpor-- .
ation or!&9sociatioa.J - " ' V i

And A further submit to la i.aenaC
rate vote.the part of of the oath of.
office prescribed in section 26, of ar--.
ticie 12. .ot tne saia UonstitutTori.
which is la the- - following- - words r"
That I have never as a member ofany convention, voted ior or aip-npfi- -

any ordinance of secession; that I.uave never, as a member or, a ctataLegislature, voted for a call,' for any'
convention that passed any such or- -'

dinance.. , . -- '
.,- - 3; ::," "The above oath shaU also h

taken by all the city and conn tv ofH
cers before entering upon their duties,
and by all the other cUate bfiicernotincluded in the above provision.',:---- .

"I direct the vote to be taken nnnn
each oi . the above cited provisions
alone, and upon' the other portlong

the said Constitution In-th- follow'ing mannerrEach-vote- if favoring
the ratificattonajf thfe? Consfittttloniexcluding the ptavliionsabove quot- -
ua3 auopieti guy lae .uonvention ifMay 16, 18(i83 shall express his

ment by voting for the Constitution.'1
Each voter Tavorlng th6 ejeeU0H ofJ
the Constitution; exxludlBg tiispro-- 'visiops aboye quoted sjiaii .express'
ms j uugmeuij py yotang aanst , the
Constitution. Each voter wLT be.
allowed to. cast a separate. 4allo , foragainst either or both of the "pro
visions above erupted., It Js. under
stood that sections 4. Src. 7; .8. 9..10-- .

12,,13, add-14,-. of article" ' Junder
the head of. .'.'Ordinances." are con
sidered jbs' forming, ho 'par; of "the"
said ---Constitution,", ''in testimony Whereof. 'I'havet
hereanto.8efe my hand, and caused;
seaLof the United State to be, afflx..
ed. .... ,.: , , '.' ""."." .

"Done at the Citv Of Wa3hin!rtrn.',
this I3th day of Julyj' 6ne: thoust?nd'
eight hundred and .sixty-nin- e ' and!
olthe Independence pf,-- the United
States of America the pinety-foucth- il

U. S. GRANT.
"HAMILTON FISH, Secretary of

State."

Letter from Mr. Converse..i i. . a
The following letter of Goo. -

Esq., refutes another of the thou-
sand and one'eianders of the Journal, ht riiis
city,' 'What axcuae; Jf.'aayvi that sheatlwllb
make for its. deliberate falseoped,. reuiaiu
to be seen: ..... , .. , ..".-

Eds. Omo Statb JoubnaI: Oii my rev '
turn to day to th6 city, after.a few days
absence; I noticed-"u- editorial' in yonr is
sae of the 18th--(inst- 'headed ' Converse;
on Rosecrans.n-- ' You charge me with sa-y-

ing, on therecepiion of Rojeefani' letter5
to the Ohio' Legislature,' acknowledging A

vote of thanks inFeb,'18G3; that J consid
ered "Gen.' Rosecrans th author of bA
most disreputable- - letter,- a black theixted 7

traitor,";. &c i You. will pardoi.j m.-fg- x

suggesting that no class of persons have so
short memories as. those who caae call to,
mind things that never occurred.-'- ! never
used the language you attribute to-- :rao, '0--f
the contrary, I rolod. or Uie.resolQtiouof
thanks and. lliat Geo.; Rosecrans letter be
spread upon . the . Journal, of We House,
but against printing, at the State's expensej
tome 23,000 Copies fat 'general! distribu- -
Uon. - . . .TI also bes rjardQnceaCeman, for re
minding you tliat . this .Li not," the first in
stance in which the Journal has put lan
guage in my mouth that I never Uttered.
Gen. Rosecnjns, it ypujdesire tp knw the
fact, will receive my vote at the election
this fall." .' .

"Very Respeetf af, Your obi Bervant '

GEO. L. CONVERSE.
Columbus, O., July 15, 1869.

'DKSOfirPTiVc A lad,' narrating 'a street
fight in --which he had been engaged, .said t

U U teltyou jiow U .was. lousee. Bill
and me went down to the - wharf to ' fish,
and I felt ' iu my pocket and ' found "mv
knife,' end It ,waa gone;; aad I '8aid,Rlfl,
you. stole my knife v and he t&id Iwaa air
other; anuisaia ep 'there yourself
he said it"was no jiuch thing; and I said
he was a liar,' ahd'fould Whip' hini if-- I

Was bigger'n - him ? and he said he-'- i rock
me to sleep,: .mother ; and I: said.-'-. ha was
a bigger one ;-- and he said I never had the
measles ; end I said for. iiini to "fork over
that knife, or I'd" fix for him a tomb tona
at Lam el Hill ; ' and - he '

sald my 1 grand-
mother waa no gentleman mud he
dursen't take it up;, but he did,-yo- u bet,
you never well, you nevee did; then I
got np. againi "and he tried to,' but he didn't
and I tell you - it beat al- l- and o did he;
and my little dog got behind BilL and bit
him, and BUliukeil.at lug --dog and tha
dog ran, and I ran after the dog uo fetch
him back, and I didn't catch him till 1 got
clear honie au? Til whip him more yet.
Ia my eye very black r" - -

"! - . .. i ' ' ii il vr.:..i
Colonel Ryan, wilh two ;hundre4 --

men of the Cuban .expeditions were
not captuied by theauthoritiej, tliey
being on shore when the gunboaa --

caught the steamship. '


